
}PENNY COLUMN
'¦jltßAL GOOD SECOND HAM)

W. OTf>VES FOR SALE!'HEAD
WOUJi) BE FINE TO USE AT

HJtOUNDS. YOKKE &

i»ADSSOJmi CO. 7-4 t-c.

Sital 8 **».’—M«d«r» 5 Kra-*u
¦fame «K)th eenveuieuees. C#)l

flfej. |ff ;
Company Wants You

¦r w 8 gQO daily home necessities |
Profits $35-SSO week

unuecesarv. For j
jffilticulars, write the J. K. Watkins
Jpppany. Dept. K 2, 281 Johnson
Bve., Newark, N. J. 10-lt-p.

J Salt—Oliver Typewrite*-. No. 3.
Jpood condition. SIB.OO. 10 South
-¦pi ley Street. 10-3 t-e.

jpijfrwM I New- Few Room House on
Jjtannapolis road. Five room house
Wl cornef of St. Charles and Hmjs-
| Son streets. La rye office second

| Jfftor corner Cnion ami Barbrick
[Streets. *Jno. K. Patterson & Co.,
mgeuts. > 10-2t-p.
¦L_ i-

Serai Gocd Second Hand Oil Stoves
j®or sale -cheap. Would be fine to,
gSse at Fair Grounds. Yorke and

||Wads worth Co. 7-4 t-c.
1 ¦ 7

“

|! # fiate *5-Room House on Simp-

lon strict. Large corner lot. Real
imrgaiu -for quick selling. W. A.
Pyepcaslr. 5-ts-c.

W*al Good Second Hand Oil Stoves
jfor sale cheap. Would be fine to

Ese at Fair Grounds. Yorke and
Co. 7-4 t-c.

Lrms For Sale—l 44) Acres Near
pox's Hill, 74* and 300 acres West l
M fyanuapohs. 403 acres near Kan-
papolis. itl 1-2 and 38 acres No. 5
IjtoNVHshi]), 210 acres near Concord,
*1.70 acres No. 7 township $25. per
TOcre. 00 acres on Mount Pleasant
giroad, 118 acres South of Mount
Pleasant $3150. 11M) acres and 70
acres in No. 10 township, 110. 115.
25 and 000 acres No. 11 township.
All at reasonable, bargains. Terms
pasy. -Ino. K. I'aiterson A < \>..

jkgents. ,10-2 t-p.

lesimu with Cars Sell Snagpr >of,

jspurkprobf $12.50 suits, raincoats —

[direct to consumer. 83.00 commis-
sion. Something new. Chance of
promotion. No competition. Gen-
eral Cerviee Clothing Company.
jfcßheyille, N. (’.. Southern office.

;10-It-P

1 FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—ONE
I-ATE MODEL SEVEN PASSES.
GER WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN.
RUNS AS GOOD AS NEW. AT
YORKE It WADSWORTH CO.
9- **¦

l ’ ;

1 WANTED—2D LABORERS NEW
| HOTEL JOB. 5 MONTHS WORK,

j DUNKIN' CONKIN' ( ONSTKUC-
-1 TION CO. CONCORD. N. U.

; l io-tf.

For Rent—New Five Reran Bungalow-
on Douglas Avenue. Waddell Store.
10-

For Sale—Grit For Drive Ways or
tilling. M. 1.. Furr, lull Cedar St.

1 10-I'hi.

For Sale—Five Kaoui House With
i water and lights on Isabelle street.

1 33x105 feet at a bargain. Jno. K.
Patterson, Agent. 10-2 t-p.

For Rent—One Four or Six Room ,
house. P. G. Cook. Phone 3288.
10-ts-c.

; Wanted—Women For Spare Time
i work. Experience unnecessary:

take orders for New pupular pric-
ed Sanitary Belt and Protector. $35-
SSO weekly. Pocket size sample. ,
Health-Tex Cory.. 1134 Buruham
Bldg.. Chicago. 10-lt-p.

Sa’esmtn: l ast Selling Line Tampa
cigars. $40.00 weekly and expenses.

» Experience unnecessary. Send
• sjtampcd addressed envelope for

1 particulars. Gulf Coast Cigar Co..
Tampa. Fla. 10-lt-p.

• For Salt'—One No. I Second Handed
I race cart. Hitchie-Caldwoll Hard-

ware. 10-lt-p.

“TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY”
Free book tells truth about Flori-
da laud: monthly payments $1
an acre: Orange groves planted <*ar-

j ed for 10 per cent, above cost: Syl-
vester E. Wilson. Dept. G-87. Or-
lando. Fla. 10-lt-p.

For Rent—ti-Room House on St. Mao-
street. near the Locke Mill. Min-
nie Waddell Porter. 7-4 t-p.

Several Good Second Hand Oil Stoves
for sale cheap. Would be fine to

use at Fair Grounds. Yorke and
Wadsworth Co. 7-4t-c.

. For Rent—s-room Bungalow With
bath, SIB.OO per month. James
Avenue. Phone 852. 3-10 t-c.

I Tile Double Standard.
|§t*w York Miror.
IxThe Brooklyn youth who broke his
Engagement, to a girl because she
Bnf.esx'd to him that she had cnee
Ken indiscreet, after he had toasted,
¦ his affairs with other women, de-
||nds his action by saying:
Ball's all right for me to live as 1
Et* fit. That is a man's privilege. A
Hpmnu has not that right.**
¦This will strike straight thinking
Hftple as peculiar righteousm In
fflje place there is no compromise
Hjth morality. in die second piace
Here is hq. privileged ex or class.
¦The Brooklyn yoio :i > attitude, per-1
¦Wed in after marriage. is what
Hfecks thousands of homes.
Bffhe girl may consul'*:- her- if lucky
¦r engagement is broken.

Hrl Insists Blondes Are Brainiest

II of All.
Initor New York Mirror:
I It i»s amusing to read the letter of
¦ A., in which he writes that all >
Blondes are fickle and brunettes sin-
Rre. I wager that Mr. A. A. is so

Bod looking that blondes have turned
¦m down. He should remember that
Bi wonderful brunettes lie met were
¦onde-s created by a benevolent beau-
Rjiarlor. From his letter. 1 can per-

| ceive that blondes have far more
brains than his brunettes and himself.

GLORIA GRAY.

Punish Chrh.rtn la»ss, She Advises.
| Editor New York Mirror:
I What is the matter with those peo-

| pie who are always advocating Hogging
for every misdemeanor. A young per-

son so punished* soon gets the idea
they are not loved. A little love will
work far more wonders than any form
of punishment ran achieve.

MAE PIERCE.

The famuli- criminal lawyer had
won a shockingly bad ca*>o by elo-

j quenre and trickery, and a rival law-
yer said to him. bitterly :

“is there any case so low. so foul,

so vively crooked and shameful that
you'd refuse it?"

j "Well. I don't know,” the other
answered with a smile. "What have
you been doing now?”

Little Johnny, a city boy in the
country for the first time, saw the
milking of a eow.

"Now you know where tin* milk
comes from, don't your” he was ask-
ed.

"Sure!*' replied Jahnny. "You giye
her some breakfast food and water
and then drain her crankcase.”

¦s<V> XVKXW'^-OOOOOCOQOCXXXXJOOOOOOCfOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJ

EFIRD’S

I Cold Weather
1

Is Here J
EFIRIVS have the good W arm Coats for all the lad-'ji

Bies and children. Priced from $3.95 ‘ $39.50 1

I Go to Efird’s For Your Good Winter Clothing
I Efird’s Beauty Shop will give you shampoo and 5
j£. a ticket for 50c to the Concord Theatre. See the

i K Bobbed Uair picture Monday and Tuesday.

[EFIRD’S
8

IN AND ABOUT THE CrrY [
TRAIN NO. 35 TO MAKE

UNCONDITIONAL STOP HERE

Onkr to Malta ft a Coaditioual Step
Was All Errar.

The followiug letter from Mr. R.
11. Gralui.iu, J>. P. A., Rail-
way. explain* itself:
Mr. J. B. Sherrill. Editor.

Tlie Concord Daily Tribune.
Uoucord, Ji. C..

My dear Mr. Sherrill:
Your letter of the 2nd instant duly

received.
The matter of making Coueord a .

euuilitipnal stoji was in error.
The schedule of the Charlotte Divis-

ion main line ehauges was effective
Sunday. S»i»tember 27th, anti this is
when this arrangement became effwt-
ive.

The printers in making the time
table showed a "C ou the time table
instead of an "S. "

"S" is for regular -stop atid "C”
comlituiual stop.

In eheekiug the time table this er-
ror was not caught aud. of course, the
arrangement went into effivt

1 am sure you readily understand
how a little oversight like this lujglH.
happen, aud assure you that there was
no intention or desire t.o make any
change in this train at Concord or do
anything that would incouvenieuci
our patrons.

Orders 'have been issued making
Concord a regular stop same as before
aud I shall be glad if you will kindly
make announcement in your paper
about this.

There has never been much demand
from a* passenger standpoint to stop

train lilt in Concord, as we have three
trains imssing there about the same
time, and usually passengers use
trains 11 and 33 in preference to 39
because 59 has coaches only and no
dining ear.

1 note what you have to say in re-
gard to mail coming to Concord on
No. 39 and Mr. IV. M. Cowhig. our
General Superintendent now lias this
matter up and just as soon as he can
complete his investigation and 1 can
hear from him sUall be glad to coin-

munirnte further with you about this
train.

1 am very sorry that the mistake
happened on train 5o and appreciate
very much your writing us about
same.

With kindest regards and best
wishes. I beg to remain.

Very truly yours.
R. H. GRAHAM.

Division Passenger Agent.

KIWANLS <;LIB IN
REGULAR MEETING

C. T. Matthews Speaks to Club Mem-
bers on Accident Prevention.—New
Member introduced.
At the weekly luncheon of tin’ Ivi-1

wanis Club Friday. C. T. Matihews. J
accident prevent speaker sent ' ut

by the Carolina Motor Club, made at

short talk in which lie made an ap-1
peal for Kiwams members to do their j
best in reducing the number of avoid-
able accidents whi<'ll make their year-
ly toil sii North Carolina.

Mr. Matthews was introduced by
Luther T. Ilartseii, .1 is. who bad i
charge of the program for tin' day. j
Tlie visiting speaker's talk was most]
interesting/and helpful to members of
tlie club, i

CiSreiice Barrier was elected dele-j
gate to the district meeting which
is to be 'acid at Piiiehuist on Novem-
ber sth. I)r. Morrison King, chair-
man of the committee on the under-
privileged child, reported that the girl
the club bail sent to Charlotte to un-
dergo an operation on her foot at a

ljospital there was recovering aud
would be home in a few days.

Dr. Thomas Rowlett was introdubed
as a new ' member of t’he dub bv
Howard Collie. Will Foil and Rob
Ridenliour called the attention of the
club to the War Mothers' entertain-
ment which was to be given Friday
evening.

Luther llartsell. Jr., intredueed as
Ids guests. Mrs Nell Herring Cor-
n'll and Mr. Matthews. Fred Young-
blood introduced bis guest. M. H.
Ritch. of Charlotte.

The attendance prize, given by
Luther llartsell. was drawn by Al-
bert Palmer. The next luncheon
is to be in charge of Noel Reid.

'

THE TRIBUNE AND PROGRES-
SIVE FARMER IN CLUB.

We will send The Concord Daily
Tribune and The Progressive Farmer
both one year at following prices:

In City of Concord or out of State,
both one year for $(>.23.

In State outside of Concord, includ-
ing all rural routes. $5.25.

You need not pay for The Progres-
sive Funner at thy same time you
pay for The Tribune, We will get it
for you at any time, a whole year for
only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription to any con-
testant in our big subscription ram-

. paign, but come to The Tribune office
to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

HONOR ROLL

Corbin Street School
Third grade—Grace Thomas. Jane

Ivey.
Central Primary.

Third grade—Mary Cottrell Archi-
bald, Flonnie Lipe. Coratie Means.Billy Pike. James McKay. Victor
Means. Erskine Stewart. Bruce Boyd.
Martin laifferty. Tims. Morrison,
Wade Parks. Ellen Nibluek. Clara

I Sherrill, Cagle.

| LuMmraai Missionary Society to
Meet Monday.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Woman’s Missionary Society of
St. James Lutheran Church will la'
held Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in the lecture room of the churtfi.
AH members are resuested by the
president to be present at this meet-
ing.

According to a recent statistical sur-
vey the chief centers of candy manu-
facture in the United States are New
York, Chicago, Boston. Cambridge,
Muss.. Cleveland, Pittsburgh uud Suu
Francisco,

LITTLE EXCITEMENT OVER
TODAY’S FOOEALL GAMES

riteic-lMiuth Carolina Contes! Hobis
Center of Stage With Duke-Caro-
lina Game Stroud.
Today's football matches willcause

little or no excitmeat among North
Carolina football fans. There are
no game* over which to run a teiu-
|»erature. Persons who have been
bpsy running hither aud you to view
all-important clashes duriug the j>ast
two Saturdays may taka l a much de-

served rest at home reading a sweet
book by Eleanor Porter or Harold
Beil Wright.

Not that this rest is not needed.
First there came the Baptist-Carolina
tilt with, it was said, a decision as to
the state champiouship right there in
the very beginning of the season.
Then followed t'dat all unnerving and
violently exciting meet wherein the

Davidson Wildcats worked ou tft»
Deacons, dcamoniess for the day, aud
tied the score, winning, as the pa-
llet's cleverly put it, » moral yietory.

The latter game put on the finish-
ing touches to fans and many of them

all over the state have been cop lined
to their beds in their respective homes
during the past week, either high
blood pressure due to a too great joy
bringing about their illness ore else
an acute attack of melancholia being
resjiousibie for their bad turn.

This week, however, the followers
of t’he world's greatest game will
watch the State-South Carolina melee
with greater interest than they will
any of the ortifrr contests. The rea-
son for this is that State is still ati

unknown qhantity with great possi-
bilities.' Several of her men are look-
ing like real football players and
there is a (’nance that after some
years of puny elevens, this institu-
tion is again returning to pristine
glory.

If Stato can beat South Carolina,

then she will beat the Cniversitv in
the fair week grume, it is *ai<l. The
only trouble lies in that “if* and
State won't heat /South Carolina. Al-
though she has some brilliant play-
ers in tin* hack field, tier |eam is not

sufficiently balanced to win from tlie
more experienced Gamecocks.
Dowell looks like the coming player
in this state, but lie'will not be able
to pull State through.

The vCarolina-Duke number holds
second place in interest. Carolina
should win and will do so. H nothing
goes amiss. Coach Herron's eleven
should be showing considerable im-
provement. however, and so should
Carolina. It is barely possible that
Carolina will not win by as large a
score as did State last week. Coach
Herron, by the way. has been try-

ing out something new in these parts

when lie had his squad refrain from
scrimmage the entire week.

| Lenoir-Khyne and Wake Forest,

¦play in a game which should result

|iu a victory for the Baptists. It is
to say. Jiowcver. that they will

I if£t win by* Ss large u score as did
William and Mary in the Lutherans'
first contest. Lenoir has some good

i men on her team, men that Wake
Forest must watch.

' Davidson and Guilford will be of
j little interest, with Davidson having
lan easy time of it. If is not likely
tiiat CoaCii Younger will yun his en-

| tire first string tlie greater part of
| the game. Still. Coach Younger's

second string is quite as good as his
first. He certainly has' some likely
substitutes.

ROBBERS CARRY OFF BIG
LOT OF GOODS IN NIGHT

Sfore of Cochrane and Brown at tlie
Roberta Mill Suffers Big Loss From
Work of Robbers.
Goods valued at S7OO were carried

from tlie store of Cochrane and Brown,
at the Roberta Mill near here, during
the night. Sheriff Caldwell was ad-
vised this morning. Officers are work-
ing on the case but they have few
clues to follow.

Between 20 and 24 Diamond tires.
Ford size, were taken, along with a
case of inner tubes to match, it was
reported, and other stolen goods in-
clude:

Ten thousand Camel cigarettes.
Between 15 and 20 boxen of Brown

Mule and Kite chewing tobacco.
A number of pocket knives.
Several pairs of Deter brand shoes

for men.
Case of socks.
Zeb Cochrane, one of the owners

of the store, states that the robbers
probably got other stuff, the goods
named above having been cased.

Entrance to the store was made
through a front window, it was re-
port ed. The robbers evidently opened
the hack door and drove a truck to
the rear of tin* store, as tlie goods
could not have been moved in any,

other fashion.
Owners of the store have offerrd a

reward of SIOO for Pie arrest aud
conviction of the robbers.

WOOL FOR SWEATERS
NOT YET IX CONCORD

Work Will Have to Be Delayed For
Few Days I'ntil It faufti, Accord-
ing to Mr. Jenkins.
Wool for the Red Cross sweaters,

to be knitted fyr the soldiers at
Oteen. has not yet arrived, according
to Rev. \V. A. Jenkins, but should
be in Convord either this afternoon
or .Monday at the latest.

First information about the wool
indicated that it would reach Con-
cord by tSo latter part of the present
week and Mr. Jeukius had notified

' persons promising to do work that
they could procure it at this time.
However, for some icason. tfie ship-
picul has been held up and work will
have to be delayed for several days.

As soon as it does arrive, said Mr.
Jenkins, who is the local IJed Croes
chairman, all persons interested iu
the work will be notified.

Op Abyssinia no oor is allowed to
use the telepjionc directly. AH mes-
sages uitist be written out and given
to the ojwrator. who shouts them in-
to the transmitter at tlie top of his
voice, so that every oue about cap
h«ur. - ,r; ~ / '

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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Tl>t’ avoragv m'zxk'u Ftur ix a mao
or woman who started lifewith little
arrauur aud lias riseu to vast fortune
and fame. Fame and fortune affect
many of these celluloid favorites in a
xlraugc maimer.

The stars dou’t seem’ able to keen
Iheir head amid it all. Hence "chesty”,
-ritay,” "high batted", "temperament-
al" are indoor and outdoor actualities
in the cinema.

Tom Meighau. during his days mi
the stage and hie early years in the
silent drama, was an earnest, striving,
well-liked youth. Today lie has only
ills “yessers" amt a few friends left.
Why?

Tliis i:ttle incident is explanatory.
We saw Tom come ou his set at the
Famous Flayers studio one morning
and P“t s »y good morning to a sin-
gle parson That isn't natural, when
you are among men aud women who
work with you side by side for weeks
steady.

The first thing Tom did was to go
over to his dressing table and shout
to one of the property men :

"Bring me another light !"

"Is it too dark?" lie was asked, re-
spectfully.

“Uertaiuly. it's too dark." The light
was brought, but the prop mau receiv-
ed no thanks from Tom Meiglian.

A strange state of affairs, but char-
acteristic of this star.

A luscious "siside” story reveals
\V. C. Fields, who made his success-
ful debut in D. W. Griffith’s picture.
"Bally of the Sawdust," in a typical
"actor light."

Mr. Fields owes his screen achieve-
ment to D. \V. Griffith* He had been
on the stage and in vaudeville for
years, hut D. \Y. Griffith siugled him
out and gave hjm his first chance.
What happened? When Fields signed
to work in Griffith's last photoplay.
•That ioylo Girl.” he deuiamled <lou-|
ble bis original

Furthermore, he viewed the "rush-

Weekly Cotton Review.
New York. Oct. J).—The govern- |

ment erop report was the feature of j
the wt-ek in the cotton market. It ‘
was preceded by private reports j
which showed a trend toward iu ;
created estimate* of tin* yield, but ¦
it appeared that few traders were*
prepared for an indication of over i
]A 1-2. or at the outride. 14 1-2 mil- j
lion ballcN. Ay a ret-ult .the govern.- j
ment figures pointing to a crop of
14.75JUKK) bale* was followed by !
heavy general selling aud a very )
severe break in pricey. Smaller crop)
estimators s<*emrd loath to abandou Jtheir figures, but tie feeling among •
many traders appeared to be that tin*’
government ' indication was back- j
ed up by the cejisus report showi; g !
that 7,101,710 halts of cAtton bad |
been.ginned up to October Ist, audu
speculative selling as w tdl* )
rion and hedging was 1
decline. ' !

December sold ofL to 21 j
a new low juice for the srusolVunrlj
a decline of over 4 cents a pound j
from the high price touched during Jthe middle of September when the)
market wa«s talking a crop possibility
of :i i ojind 13 1-2 million bale-. Trade
interests were heavy buyers on scale
down orders, however, and the mar-
ket rallied this morning on the offi-
cial forecast for frost in parts of
Arkansas. Texas ami Oklahoma.

Flits would be uuusually early for
killing frost, ami the response to
the forecast was proably increased

i by rhe statement of the erop report-

! ing board issued in couuertion with
Thursday’s figures to the effect that
ronMderable cotton production along
the northern part of tin* belt dejxends
on the frost date; that the Okla-
homa erop is uncertain depending
upon whether the late bolls mature

an-1 that the crop in the western part

< f Texas is lat‘% so that early freez-
ing weather would cause a heavy
loss.

1 The demand from the trade, which
had been one of the prominent. ,fea-
twres of Thursday’s decline, was Jews
active on the rally aid after selling
up to 21.78 for December today the

1 market was nervous and irregular
but closed at nearly that figure* Much
of ihe trade guying on the decline

; wii> attributed*to houses with Euro-
pean connections and was supposed
to foreshadow a large export move-

' in nt during the season.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

CONCEIT v.. STUPIDITY
a-" '¦ 11

Famous Sqreco star* Who Rise From Nothing Make
a Display of Themselves Once They Achieve ]

the Limelight.
<“ts” (the scenes taken on the previous
day) in l!i(“ st (id'o projection room and ]
made requests that certain scenes be ]
re-taken in ’which lie failed to occupy
the limelight. Gratitude? llosli!
There ‘ain't no sk-it animal" in the
noting profession.

We heard a gorgeous “nifty” about.
Jack Gilbert and Aileeu Pringle at
the time they were assigned leading t
roles in Elinor Glyn’s picture. “His
Hour." Jack marched up to Aileeu
on the set the ttrst day of shooting: ¦

’"Which side of your face photo-
graphs the best?”

Aileeu stared for a minute in sur- I
prise. Then “The left.” ]

"That’s good." Jack nodded. smugly, I
because the right is my best side.”

Nature, fortunately saved a clash
of temperaments on that set 1

#Milton Sills, who insists mi being
hilled as "a,portrayer of lie-men roles
on the screen." despite the fact that
repetition weakens any statement, is
a notorious “Yam” in the studio,

like Torn Meighan, belives
he is paid a big salary because the
fans watt to see.his full face all the
time, and he makes it hot for any-
body who trios to m:|ke him do differ-
ently.

To refer to’I). W. Griffith again, he
wanted a prominent star, who came
front Poland originally, to (day the
leading feminine role in his next pic-
ture. “The Sorrows of Satan.” Os |
cotjrse, she would be featured but not
starred. Neither would she have the
center of the spotlight. all the time.

ltd you think she would consent?
Certainly not.

Many and 'entertaining are the
"temperament stories” about these
movie players. ‘Tis a pity they lack'
foresight. Only disaster lurks ahead
of such antics for there are always
newcomers 'ready, and capable of tak-
ing their place.

"Chesty?” "ritxy? High Hat?
Piffle, sheer ignorance and stupid-

ity.

.... ... -mSi i i - i ,

KU.ISON ROGERS SPAIN
AND HIS BODY BOBBED

! Mere Than S7IHI Taken From Cliar-
| lotte Man After He Is Brutally

; Murdered.
Charlotte. Oct. 11.—County police

, officials tonight. were admittedly
practically clueless a- to the identity

lof the man or men supposed to have
| robbed Ellison Y. Rogers, of this
oily, of more than #7OO in cash after

i brutally miinlering him in s lonely
j spot on the Dowd road about eight

I miles from the city. Rogers- body
j was ipuml today by a Mr. Ilagler.
la farmer, and examination indicated
] that he had bcx-ii dead for many

j hours. perh.i|>s a day or more.
goners, an employe of the Ford

i M*ta» coyjumgn.v. kfl Monroe early
more— than I

•<Wpi~iW>ii4Bßd>j(>> Ins jwiekcts. h iwas
eeispfpvi bai (“ today, lie- was Oil
tile streets of fliix cit.v nlioht 0
oTfihgk yesterday morning, that be-
ing%r the opinion of tiie police, the
last tune'he was set n alive.

Hugler told Riyral Police Chief
Fcsperman today that Thursday
morning lie saw a man's body in the
woods near the Dow road, hut think-
ing that he was drunk passed on
without investigating. Siring the
body again this morning he stopped
and found Rogers' body with the
head crushed, probably with a heavy
blunt weapon. The body wus removed
to a local undertaking establishment.
An inquest probably will be held to-
morrow.

Officials at rural police headquar-
ters tonight said they were working
on the case bill could say, nothing
definite as to clues through which
they hope to find the persons respon-
sible for Rogers' death, ftogers liv-
ed 'in Monroe before moving to Char-

lotte a short, time ago. He lived on
Brevard street here. He was 3b years
of age.

Suez Temple Unities Meet at .Salis-
bury'- -s.

Salisbury, < h-t. 3.—Several hun-
dred Ikokio-i representing tin- several

.units of Suez Temple No. 73 gather
ed in Salisbury for a cervmon inl anil
it itiution of a large diuss of candi-
dates. Die local K. of P. Iiu)l has
headquarters. An exhibition drill.and
a intrude featured the afternoon and
iu the evening a supper was served
the visitos and- the initiation took
place ill the "Y” hut-

•
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Bloats
Luxurious 1

: Embellish Them |
to the simple in 1

most skilfuiyttention giv- Q
ley are of the richer fabrics X
ashioning thp finer modes. 8
sin perfect harmony, each 9
ig that very desirable sea-» 8
oh,' At Special Prices g

>5 TO $39.50 |
TRADE AT i

ER’S |

Saturday, October 10,1925

' t! |ni g,u i-fr-iim ,-mrt t i t -uj

! s '

I OCTOBER lrt

mailed the beginning of a new, quarterly inter-
est period yvitli this institution.

All deposits in our Sayings Department
made on or before October Kith draw four per
cent, interest compounded quarterly from Oc-
tober Ist.

I WHY NOT START NOW?

I ; I

j Citizens Bank & Trust Company
CONCORD, N. C.

Charges of Brutal Treatment
of Convicts in Stanly Denied

Brock Barkley, iu Charlotte Observer
• Raleigh, Oct. o.—Two widely dif-
fering report* as to conditions in
Stanly county’s single convict camp,
one by the welfare depart-
ment, charging brutal treatment of
prisoners, anil the other by county
officers, containing affidavits in gen-
eral denial, have been turned over to
Judge I’. A. McElroy niut Solicitor
Donald Phillips, the court officers of
thA judicial district in which Stanly
county is located.

The welfare department report,
copies of which have hci-u forrislied
Governor Mel,can and Attorney
Generni Brununitt. charges a num-
ber of brutalities against N. C. Cran-
ford, the camp supervisor, and al-
Jeging that the death of a negro
prisoner in PIS occurred after lie
had been beaten and dragged be-
hind an automobile. Other and later'
instances of bad treatment are under-
stood to be also included in the re-
liort, A copy of the report could uot
be obtained here today iu the ab-
sence from the city of Mrs. Kate
Burr Johnson, state welfare com-
missioner.

General Denial Made.
To these charges, a general denial

has been entered by It. J,. Smith.
Klauly county attorney ; j. P. Prii-v.-,
attorney for the county highwar
commission. \vhi«h has. charge of this
convict eainp.itairl %. V. Mo-s. county
supcriiitendent of welfare. They pre-
sented to the governor aud the at-
torney general OUincrons affidavits
in support ui their statements. /

Bath the welfare department and
the affidavits of the Stanly officers
have been forwarded to Judge ilo-
tsroy and Solicitor Phillips, and
word from Rockingham today was to
the effect that an investigation will
be eomiucted I>y the solicitor. Mr.
Phillips' was reiKirted as saying the
welfare department report contained
"charges of all kinds of cruelties and
irregularities." Its report was said to
have been prepared following nil in-
vestigation of conditions at the
camp by J. K. Whitley, prison camp
supervisor, who was recently employ-
ed by the state board of health aud
the welfare depart mom.

Parties Involved.
Politics is involved in tile charges

against the camp. the. county offi-
cers are understood to have reported
to the governor and the attorney
general. They claim the welfare de-
partment report was basqd on the
testimony of a "republican lawyer"
of the county and ex-convicts who
had once been ennfind at the camp.

When the county gras under re-
publican control the county highway
commwsuni, which runs the convict
camp, was manned by democrats,

and the charges of brutal treatment
Os Wrisorvrs }ir«.* jh«» outgmvtli of re-nmm. vffjfrilM .frt v Mubarro** I In*

highway commission, they

ap'.' ’
- -*•

! Ttie ueitfli of the negro jllPis vyus
JnvosUgiited soon uftin' it-oqrurred hy
the Stanly grand jury at the,direct ion
iq. Judge W. F. Harding, they also

' rdlKirted.

Pleasing Appointment.
I.cxipgtoi) Dispatch.

The appointment of John J,
Parker, of Charlotte, 'to be ’Federal
district of appeals judge is upparent-
Jy as pleasing to North Caroliniau-sgenerally as could-have been mail'
from the ranks of tnv Republican |
party. Mr. Parker is a man of at-

tractive . personality. a lawyer of
recognized ability, a speaker'of . fine
logic and oratorical power. Above
all, he is the outstanding man ip bis.-
party in tko .Slate because even those
who differ ' with him poliflratyy
respeet his sincerity aud bis ability-

In sj,caking of the sincerity of the
man, this paper is not contending
that in every statement he over made
in a political campaign Mr. Parker
was one hundred per cent sincere.
It is not necessary to bestow an en-
cotnum like this to declare a mau's
sincerity as a general proposition.
For purposes of argument lie some-
times may have attempted to up-
hold propositions that were not alto-

getlier tenable, anil lie may have re-
sorted to some of the lime honored
arts of -the political s[M-qk(“r ip order

, to carry hiss lioint. But John Parker
‘ mould uot stoop to wilful niisrejire-

seiytgtion of an issue, of a fact, in
| to vary a |»>int. lie uhuld not

s(ooi( to abousc in order to |io!ttoii the
liynd of u hearer aud lead him into a

, fa’se position. In khort, John -Parker
\ is; an ornameiit to his party as a

, politician and -to his profession us u
. lawyer. He. will grace the Federal

]' bmch and will in all ikelihood proyo
himself u worthy successor to the
ermine of Judge Pritchard, another

. Rptiublhau that the Democrats bf
, North Carolina respected as a wholer

, and many of them loved. While the
». actual predecessor of Judge Parker

. was i Democrat, so far as North
. Carolina's place in the Federal

s judiciary is concerned flu- rohfss of
. the lute Judge Pritchard are descend-
. ed ui>oti him.
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The Better Ygur Training,
The Better Your Position

! No matter what happens, the competent, well-
| trained worker ia always needed, and he i» paid

well. High-class training and high-grade posi-
tions go hand in hand-

| There is aj way* a large demand for KING'S
trained bookkeepers, stenographers, secretariesi and bankers. We have assisted nearly 20,000

! ypwn« people successward- May we help .you?
| Enroll any time; expenses moderate; catalog
i on request.

| * “Ah Accredited School”
Raleiff); w. c. ' u t . Charlotte, N. q.
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